
my, tl
It y an<l evnteneed 
(iultl 145 3-M.

I» riot or of the Irish I‘topic, found gui 
to twouty yuara penal imprisonment

Danvili.k, C. W., Dec. 13.
A boat named John ('. Ileenan drifted ashore yester

day at Fort Maitland, iu winch waa found two dead men. 
The boat cleared for Erie, 1‘enn , on tho fttb.

Oth

News by th<1 “Asm.”
It in nut ad that II. M. Ship Ariadne lias bee*n 

ordered from England to Halifax, and also that a 
Muttaliou of the OOtli Uiflos uro under orders (or the 
same destination.

Tho most startling piece of intelligence is tho sm-

I Ai May tic id, North (Irani, on Wttdiicsday, the 
inst.. Mr. Edward («rant, in the 72*1 year of his ago. 
The deceased I tore a high character tor the intcevitv 
of his disposition., and the many Christian virtues which 
adorned his la rsotia! character. Strengthened by the 
rites of our Holy Church, he calmly slept, alter ft long 
illness borne with resignation, the sleep of the just, in 
die lirm hope of a glorious immortality.—Antigonmh

| Tlui deceased Mr. (irant, mentioned in*tlie lore- 
going, was father of Mr. W. (irant, Secretary of 
the St. Dunstan's Temperanco Society of this city.]

PHfOKH CURRENT.

d bush.

c

noducemout tliat Stcpliens tho Ko ni an Head Centro nulle, (freHh* 
iu Dublin, bad escaped from Richmond l’risou, at Do. by th« tub 
ono o'clock iu the morning of the 24th.® A warder Lamb per lb., 
named Hyrue has been anosted tor aiding and abet-1 j#®rk ( 
ting i» his escape. It is said that the police ou ; Muttim^nur lb 
searching Byrne's box found iu .it the Fenian oath. I iWf (small) per 
A reward of one thousand pounds has been otiered1 Do. by qr., 
for the capture of Stephens. The escape, says thelf ,hl'C8<‘1 l)vr 
Dublin Times, was dplibrutely planned, and ns deli-1 j 
beratelv carried eut. Ho passed through seven doors //am*, per lb. 
opened by skeleton keys. The escape of Stephens, Henri Harley 
it U said, will do more to encourage Kenianism than Flour, per band, 
all the vapouriuga of American Head Centres. Oatmeal^’

The Times says a specimen of virgin gold has per do/, i„ 
been discovered a stream iu Cornwall. It measures Hut-aues p bu«. 
nearly 3in. iu length, and **iu. iu diameter, and Harley 
weighs rather more than two ounces

The revolt of negroes iu Jamaica, has led to a 
determination on the part of the Spanish (iovorn-i 
ment to watch very closely the coast cf Cuba. |
Orders to this effect have been sent to Havana ; but j 
before the arrival of these instructions the Captain- 
General of Cuba had already despatched two ships- 
of-war to cruise opposite the coast of Santiago.

The opinion that excessive and unjustifiable sever-, 
ity has been exercised by the British authorities iuj 
Jamaica, in suppressing the insurrection, is becoming 
more widespread every day iu this country. A i 
public meeting for the purpose of demanding that a 
full and searching investigation shall be held respect-1 
ing the conduct of Governor Eyre and the subordin-j 
ales, is to be held iu Manchester ; and other towns, 
will probably follow the example.

The Confederate cruiser Shenandoah, which sur
rendered to H.M.S. Donegal, and was afterwards 
handed over by the British Government to the 
United States Consul, sailed from the Mersey on 
Tuesday for New York.

The Times says the Cattle Plague is growing upon' 
us, and the Returns which wo yesterday published 
is perhaps the best justification of the alarming Re
ports made by the Commissioners a month before. •
At the time—that is to say, up to the 21st October'
—there had been 14,083 animals attacked since the 
commencement of the disease, about the 21st of 
Juno. Oi these 6,7?1 had died, and 5,119 had been | 
slaughtered, so that the total losses during the whole 
period were under 12,900. But now the cas
ualties of four weeks have doubled the previous table 
of four months. The total number ot cases is now 
returned as 27,432, and of deaths alone at 12.GH0, | 
while as many as 8,998 have been slain. Week by 
week, too, the disease increases still. “
which were 1,765 on the 4th of this month, were 
2.580 on the 11th, and 2,660 on the 18th. Under 
these circumstances no one will have been surprised 
at the appearance of a new Order in Council impos
ing restrictions on the removal of cattle in infected 
districts.

In the Court of Qoeen's Bench, Dublin, tho Lord 
Chief Justice delivered quaoimouB judgement of the 
Court refusing certiorari applied lor by Fenians, on 
the ground that it was not shown that fair aud im
partial trial could not be had in Dublin.

The Star says Parliament will probably meet on 
25th January, to organise House of Commons, elect 
Speaker, Ac., and that regular business will com
mence os Feb’y 1st with the delivery ot the (Queen’s 
speech.

Akdilional details have been published of damage 
by the late gale, which is described as one of the 
most terrific storms known for many years. The 
weather continued boisterous.

SPAIN AND CHILI.
A report was current in Paris that Spain had 

notified British and French Governments of her 
willingness to accept the meditation ef the European 
powers in the Chilian difficult.

SHIP NEWS.

Halifax, Dec. 8.—Arrived Sir. Commerce, from P.
Y. I. Cornucopia, Grant, P. K. I., bound to Boston- 
put ia am accoant of having lost sails. Victoiw, Thomp
son. Opal. Murray. Cleared. Dec. 8—Bradon, Bears.
Emily, Gay.

New York, Not. 29.—Arrived Irene, Cole, P. E. I.
Rostov, Dec. 5.—Brig Athol. Gordon. Georgetown,

P. E. I. Sir John Moore. Ma». from ( ’asvumpec

VHAKLOTTKTOWN. I)«C. 19, 1865.
Is 0d Turkeys, jach 3s Gd to Sti 

1» 3d to 1» fld Geese, 2s to 3s
2(14 to 44(l Carrots per bush.

4g §4 Fowls Is 3d to 2s
7d to 8d Partridge Is to Is 3d

24*1 to 6d Chickens pair, 
lb 3d to Gd Codfish, ptr qtl., 20s to 30s 

24d to 6d Herrings per brl. 30e> to 40s 
4d lo 6d Mackerel,no*. 2s to 3#
7d to Vd Hoards ( Hemlock) 3s6d to 4a 

Vd to lOd I)o (Spruce) 4» to 6e

1 8 6 6!
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

Magaiinee, Papers, Ac., 
for 1806.

'IMIE Subscribers can supply the undermentioned 
1 Periodicals and Magazines:—

Sunday Magazine Frank Leslie’s illustrated
News.

iv Magazine 
Good Words,
Blackwood’s Magazine. 
Edinburgh, Loudon Quar

terly, Westminster, a 
North British Reviews, 

(iodey’s Ladies' Book, 
Peterson’s Magazine, 
Arthur’s Home I)o.
Madame Damorest’s Mirror 

of Fashions,
Ladies’ Repository,
Temple Bar Magazine, 
Comhill Magazine,
London Society,
Evangelical Christendom, 
Missing Link Magazine, 

London News,

Gd to 8d Do (l'inc) 7e to Vs
2d to 24d Shingles, per M. 10s to 16’

408 to 60s Wool, per lb. Is 3d to Ik VdI Illustrated 
2.1 t.1 2 (<: Hnr, |ht t-m. »o. •<> „lu<i,lx,.w, „f tU« World, 
lpl to 2d Straw, pert wt., Is Oclto 2» I punch,

Horn. -pun. per yd. 4s to 0. ,Uu#uitgll TilMi,
.... IIV‘’ lH‘rlb- °.d.to Htl I Lloyd’s Weekly.

to 2. Id Bhcvp.km*, t. ' ' I' 2‘ I K..U».
Aj'plvs per duz., 3 1 to 6d 
1‘luinK per qt.,

GROHGK l.KWj>. Market Clerk.

4d to Ik Oi 
Is '«.1 to 2 

3Sful toSs'Jd Hide

Frank Leslie’s Budget of 
Fun,

Harper’s Monthly,
Harper’s Weekly,
Ladies' Domestic Magasine, 
British Workman,
Evening Mail,
London Times,
London Telegraph, 
Churchmen s Family Maga

sine,
Public Opinion,
Scottish American Journal, 
Scientific American, 
ivondon Journal,
Canada ;Farmer,
American Agriculturist,

| New York Tribune, 
jltuaille's Monthly,
Guide to and Beauty of 

Holiness,

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE 1

C'lONtiltiTINU of 173 acres of FRONT LAND, in « hiau 
J state of cultivation, with a goodl) WKL L1NU HOUSE, 
BARN, COACH UOVSK, T//UR8HINU MACHINE 

and ull other roquiifitai suitable for a Farm. Also,—u.vi 
Hunnitr.n Acid* of WOOD LAND, iu tho rear, situate on 
tlw South side of Elliot River, about seven miles from Char
lotte town, and quite near two Public Wharf*» for shipping 
Produce, &c.

The above Property is well worth the notice of any person 
wishing to purchase a good freehold property, being the Es
tate of the late J. U. Waioer, Ksq. Time will be given for 
two-thirds of the purchase money. Enquire at the Office of 
Henry Palm as, Ksq., or at the residence of the Subscriber. 

Prince Street,
CATHERINE WRIGHT, Ezeculrcs. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 28» 1864* tf

—and any other Magazine or ! 
tain or the United States.

Christmas Presents !
mrf TSW8 OTY3»

EXTENSIVE SALE OF

Hit I STM AS PRESENTS
NEW YEARS (,11'TS,

,i
LAIBD Sr HARVIE’S

BOOK-STORE,
Side to be continued each day until all are 

disposed of, comprising in purt : 
Papi or Ma chic Gomls,

in Ladies Work Boxes, beautifully inlaid with 
Mother of l’earl, Card lluskcri, do.

Stationery Casts, kc., &c.

ROSEWOOD WORK-BOXES,
Oiittn Percha Vimeu,

C -A. JrL JD OASES,
in Ivory, Mother of Pearl, Tortoise Shell, &c., kc.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
in splendid binding and style.

Gold Pen» mi<l Peuell Cawe».
A splendid assortment of

Tho Ikiurua BIBLES, CHURCH .SERVICES 
PRAYER BOOKS,

styles of binding.

Dec 20, 1816. 2in

'«per published in Orest Brf 

LAIRD h HARV1E.

T’rc-ish .Tertiey CencheH,
IN TfNS.

WARRANTED to be a superior article. For sals by— 
W. It. WATSON.

City Drug Store, C'h'town, Dec. 13, 1805.

AND
in various

A large assortment of

6AMJB8 & TO VS:
Bagatelle Boards,

S. Dissections.,„u
I'ui'in

Wholesale Change.
13HK Subscriber, in announcing the COMPLETION of 

bis
FALL IMPORTATIONS,

hoirs to tender hie grateful acknowledgement* to the friends 
and publie generally who so kindly patronized him in busi
ness during the past thirty-eight years. And being desirous

To oliniign tho UiimIiioum 
• ‘AFTER THE let OF MAY NEXT,

To that of
WHOLESALE OTSTX.Y,

Offers all his present

Well-assorted Stock in Trade,
1 Which embraces nearly every variety of goods 

imported here,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

during the next four months, by

AVliolvsnle and lit;tail,
in order to clear off the whole preparatory to the contem

plated new arrangement.

HIS SQUARE FIG TOBACCO.
i manufactured un th« promises, under lus own immediate in
spection. of the vviy best materials, rnn.be confidently re
commended.

And as a Wholesale F.stnhlishment must necessarily in- 
! V')lv( a 'urge outlay of capital, he earnestly solicits an early 
payment of oil lu» uutsUmdmg Debts.

DANIEL BREN AN.
I Charlottetown, December 0, 1805. 2m

£*000

To all concerned I 
GEORGE NICOLL,

Proprietor of <A«
Prince Edward Talnnd

Sftt 5 Qt$l 9iV«mY
N returning thanks to hia customers and the public gen

erally for the liberal patronage extended to him. bees 
to Inform them that he Im now manufacturing a VRlli 
LAUUK AND FASHIONABLE STOCK of

Boots, Shoes, &c.,
uituble fur Fall and Winter Wear, consisting of
Men's Grained Leather ZBZB BOOTS,
Men's do do Wellington do 
Men's Kip do do
Men's Calf do do
Men’s French Calf do do
Men's Congress Boots, Sewed and Pegged,

(all Double and Single Holed.)
Men's, Boy's and Tenth’s BROOAH3,

(Oxford Tice),
Boy's and Youth'. WELLINGTON BOOTh, fre,

Women's Caif Balmoral BOOTS,
Women’s Grained Calf do do
Women's do do Congress do 
Women’s Cloth and Felt BOOTS.

Misses' Grained, Cslf, Cbngres* end Balmoral

BOOTS,
Misses* Felt and Cloth, Congress and Balmoral

Children’s Hoots,
all sizes, from Three's to Ten's.

^YCiKiNCY

FOR THE

COLLECTION OF CLAIMS
AGAINST THE

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
TENSIONS,

BOUNTIES,
BACK PAY,

PBIZK MONEY, . , - 
and all other claims promptly sdjuiLd.

PISMtIOKM
it. •.

FOR

Widows and Childi-eli.

The Widow* of all officers, soldiers, sailors, and martens 
who have been killed in battle, er who have died either of 
wound* or aickneas, are entitled to penaions.

If there be no widow 
officers, soldiers, etc. are

living ti 
entitled.

then the ckiidrsB tf susk

New Book Store !
ntclle Boards,

Tivoli nomas,
Puzzles

3HK Subscriber. 1 ; 
YU UK ami J

All of the above are being manufactured with the greatest 
care and under the immediate inspection of the subscriber, 
who will be enabled to dispose of the above goods on net ter 
terms than can be imported.

Merchants from the Country are respectfully invited to 
give this Establishment » call before buying their Fall 
Good*.

The attention of all importers of Boots and Shoes i* called 
to thi* fact, that the subscriber is prepared to supply the 
trade with all kinds of Boots and Shoes, end will sell them 
at such prices as will prevent the necessity of importing in
ferior goods.
ty All kinds of Boots, Shoes, kc., made to order at 

short notice,
GEORGE NiCOLL.

Ch’town, Sept. 27. 1865.

RENFREW

(tame* of Aunt Sally. Wm. Tell, Lotto. Solitaire. 
Jay, Calculation Draft*,' Che**, Skittle*. Stom 

henge, Yankee Trader, Hunch, Don Quix
ote, lludibra*, Bui:ibardn.c#t, 

kc., kc., &c.

TOYS IN EVERY VARIETY,
suitable for Holiday Presents.
Drawing Room Books,

KEEPSAKES, & e.,
beautifully bound.

& c„

Suitable for Childress, in great variety.—Together with an 
abundance of other articles which cannot be enumer
ated.

DOTS’’T FORG ET
LA I HD & HARVIK S,

QTJEEN BdTJAHE.
Charlottetown. Dec. 20, 186 >.

REMOVAL.
f|lHK Subscriber hereby acquaints his friends and patrons 
X that he has removed hi* place of Business from the '

JUST RECEIVED from NEW

’tiüilxa,
D-d personally by himself, and among which may be 
found the l’ovtii ai Work* <>f Shakespeare, Tasso, Mil-j 
tun, Dry(kn. Hope, Goldsmith, Burn*, Moore, Shelley, 
Scott, Sirs. Human*. Popular Hoetry; of Ireland, (pub-1 

lished by H. Donahoe, Boston.) &c., 76c.
Lingard's Hintory of England, complete Works of Wash

ington Irving, Addison’s Works, Macaulay’* Essay*, 
Holltn’* Ancient History, Thiers’ French Revolution, 
Hal lam’s Middle Age*. Constitutional History gnd 
I.itvratnrv, Irving’s Life of Washington, Iuincelott’s 
Queen’s of England, Life of Mary Queen of Scotts, Dr. 
Lardner's lectures on Science, Maguiri's Life of Father 
Mathew, Historical Memoirs of Joan of Arc. Maid of 
Orleans, Zoological Science, Brandi’* Encyclopedia, 
Chambers’s Do., 1L _E. Cardinal Wiseman's Essay on 
Shakespeare, Stc.,/iTc.

Bossuet’s Variation* of the Protestant Churches, Dr. Man
ning’s Shortest Way to End Disputes, Millner’* End to 
( ontroversy, Disc ussion of l’op< and Maguire, Cobbett’s 
Reformation, I)o. legacy to Parsons. IL E. Cardinal 
Wiseman’s Sermons, Do. Recollection* of the I.a*t Four 
Popes. Dr. Newman's Apologia, being a reply to a 
pamphlet ent.tled •* What Doe* .t Mean 5 ” Darra’s 
History of the Catholic Church, Marshall’s Christian 
Mission*, LiL of Cfirist and of the B. V. Man,-, of St» 
Vincent de Paul, St. Bernard, St. Francis de Sales, and 
of ht. Patrick» and a large varu ty of other Catholic 
Works, a list of which will shortly |M? publish -d.

A large supply of Catholic Bibles, Testanvnt*, Mi*-nls, 
and Prayer Books, all siz- * ana style* of binding, But
ler s (rtthechism*, Station Books, Beads, Mi dais, Fonts, 
Crosses, Book Mark*, kc.

ri„:œ r l^i SyiInéÿ ^The Brie, R R. II belongin* lo the firm of Meeire. ; lluilding on Water Street lately occupied by him, to a 
lhincan & Co", of ihià city, bn tin. I to Liverpool, war j House on SYDNEY STREET, a few doer, below the i 
driven a.bore at Broad Cove. Cape Breton, in a gale, on sidcr.ee of the Hon. R.,b«t Hutchinson 
or about the nth inst . and i. supposed to be . total _______ ________ 'h(V',AM DUbO.XX Shoemaker.

The Brigt. James, belonging to Robert Longworth, 
i driven asho

HOUSE,
(Lreat George Street,

DELANY BYRNE
II''vI;iWrhiv‘,4,w :;.U»dws.", fvm UKÜKiytiL. 
their FALL & WINTER STOCK OF

General Merchandise,
Comprising the usual variety of

Htnplfl anal Fancy

Hardware,
Groceries.

Ladies Furs.
Skeleton skirts,

Mens’ and Boys’
FUR AM) CLOTH CAPS. 

Boots, SI)ocs (c Rubbers.
LADIES AND GENTS’

Felt ()ver Boots,
Canadian Moccasins, 

and seal snow boots,
&<*., &C.t &C.

Which they offer at the LOWEST REMUNERATIVE

vuu Mere
Will be furnished gratuitously st this office or sent by mail.

Additions arc every day being made to these lista, and the 
latest sml most reliable information can always be obtained 
at this office.

T , ”
No charge for informatlea.

No charge until the money is eoUected.

All charges less than any other agency.
v* m

Claim» collected scitAoui delay, 

rr Pmnpt answers to all letteie.

DERBY & WILLIAMSON.
46 Court Street.

BOSTON, U.R A.
Oct. 4, lb<fe. Im

New Tobacco Factory
AT SUHMERSIDR

THE SVB8CB1BER having JUST OPENED a 
FACTORY at SUMMEILSIDK, h prepared to 

Supply Wholnsnlo Cuitomer. with tho Island Manu
factured TOBACCO, warranted a good article, at the 
very lnweat price», and on the moat reasonable terms— 
and hopes his Factory, lieing the first of Tho kind es
tablished In Pnnce County, will meet with llberel 
putronagr from the Traders and Merchants of Hammer- 
side, aud Prince County generally. .

PATRICK REILLY.
Summcrslde, August », 1866.

YARMOUTH
lununvrn utavdc i

PHE Subscriber has this week received from tho
of tho## cels-'aotory, a full and complete cargo 

brated COOK, BOX * FRANKLIN

STOVES,
ex schooner " BIuo Wave." Those Stores cannot La 
beat for

Durability, Neatness end Economy,
and are the only Stoves Imported here that give general 
satisfaction, and are now offered for «alu,

LOW FOR CASH.
Merchantable Produce, or twelve months credit on 
approved notes.

A good assortment of Fall and Winter GOOD*.
R. J. CLARKE,

•• Orwell Cheap Store."
Octolier 18. 1865. ' v/l

3STB"W BTOKE

SOURIS EAST.

Esq., of this city, was driven ashore st Tracsdie, on th* 
coast of Neva Scotia, on or sheet the 7th inst. The 
.fasses sailed from Graad River, bound to Liverpool, 
laden with oats, the day previous to being stranded. 
Both ef the above were superior vessel., and their being 
wrecked will oe a greet loss to the owners.

Medical Notlnca.

Ch’town. Dee. 20, 1884.

TURKEY FIGS!

Turkey figs, muscatel raisins.
XANTE CURRANTS,

Jordan Almonds.
Filbert*,

Walnut»,
Ground Spices,

ESSENCES.
Gelatine,

Baking Powder,
Pickles and .Sauces.

For sale by- W. R. WATSON.
City Drug Store, Deç. 20, 1&65.

VIRGINIA TOBACCO.

lloi.l/VWAT-S PlLI-S ASI, OlNTWKWT. — BiUonsncMv- 
Dt.ivpsia—There is no organ in the human body no 
liable to derangement as the liver. Food, fatigue, 
climate and anxiety, all oisonler its action, and render 
its accretion—the bile—more or less depraved, supera
bundant or scanty. The first symptoms should receive [
attention. A pain in the side or the top of the shoulder, » ™-,

friction with Holloway'» inestimable Ointment. The 
Pills should also be taken early. For all dispose, of 
tMs vital organ, the action of these conjoined remedi.-s 
is a specific by cheeking the over supply of bile, regu
lating its secretion and giving nervon- tone.

w« a»«mi, Whve ttat petorso„’M LftinUiar Hciencc :

I'll ICES FOIt CASH. 
Ch,,town, Nov. 15, 1865.

RW I P E
of Scripture History, in statuary, kc.

Stationery of all kinds. Hens, Ink. Pencil*, Holders, kc., 
and all kinds of SCHOOL BOOKS, for Convents and 
Common School*.

Light Literature—comprising the work* of Dickens, Lever,
Lover, and other first-class writers : Catholic Legends 
end Chrxstraa* and New Year'* Present* for Children—

.^Vrra^^d, J,rt ™P^>yreque.^lP--m.md.bM

Particular Notice !
£500 WANTED!

u. W*ÀJV‘CT1. vncr"7 lnu‘"2!l v’ - ‘„r”‘n ^ 1 to tbrm l.«b .mmediste payment. ALL AC- Stone, of the In.b Peasantry, Old ,»d New, the Iloyne ^ famjUw| ,h, July h*. remaining
M.ler (Ii«,m) Adey Moore. Umy llediy, the Crop- hc 20th DECP.MB8R. will b. banded over
py, and a long fist of other choice hook*. I r . .. ,Song HOok«,—Harp of Erin Songster. Fonrt M,-Not Do..I"1 “ -'ttorn.y for collratiem 
“<■ »” “”rtmfn: M Mi.evll.neou. Song Book,. I Chnr!ottctfiwn- X,„. 22. 1864. LAIRD k HAKV1E.

I
QF" The Suhyriber is prepared to order any Bo^k not in ' 

his Stock at present, for a small ptr ccntagf.

The foregoing Stock will be sold as reasonably an powsi- ‘ T
O'llE Subror-ber. having purchmed the TOBACCO ble ; .r d thv «.bvrr.ber ib.t in «upplying . w.m,1 FACTORY hfely -uped by P. W ^

' U.vrar^i.ehoolf'ooka •x.mmwy. he .
thv wvvicre of . Foreman to .upmatmd the Factory, -ho >* w,U rvceiv, . liberal .hare of
ha* had eixteee years experience in the bwunese. W e have R HLi experience i
imported a large stock of the celebrated VIRGINIA LEAF. 
We solicit s share of public patronage.

J. â T. MORRIS.
Dec. 20, 1865. Im

A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY I
’flVHlS Work, which is intended for the use of Fi 
i A and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful in formation

Herald Office, Kent Street, 
December 6, 1865.

provide Mss. W ntzi.ow's
suffering child, is depriving the little sufferer of the 
remedy of all the world the here calculated to give it
rest and restore it to health. There is not a mother, ___ -------------- -----------------------------------------------
who has ever used it, but what will tell you at once thv form of an.wvrs to 2,000 queutions on every vonvviv- Of 
thnt it will regulate the bowels, sed give rest and;ublv Mrinect, end is written is language » plein sv to be un 

-, - - - - derstood by all. Teacher*, and PupUa preparing themaelvva
for the pvntmion of aehool-feachiag, ae well ee for any eon 

examination, could not hsve . more useful beoek.
E. REILLY.

Street, Dev. 13.

regulate the bowels, sad gii 
health to the child, and is perfectly mto Ta all 

For Throat Diseases and affections of the chest, 1
- Brown's Bronchial Troches or Cough Lozenges." arc exsmmsoon.
Of great «due. In CdUghe, Irritaiof the Throat F K„,
ranrod by Sold, or unirenal exertion of the vocal organs.I by Sold 
in spunkier to 

oat beneficial i
public, or singing, they produce the 

results.

Birth.

On Tuesday, the 12th tost.. Mrs. Thomas Morris. <
a son.

On Saturday, the 9th into., by ItoKrrT 
Mr. Geo. Rankin, to Susan, second daughter of Wm. 
Forgse, Esq , Q C.

FRESH FRUIT
OXXXtXSTMAS TIMES 1

fix HE Subeeribere have JUST RECK TED, and offer 
X hr Sale, low—

U Sense thoiee RAISINS,
40 qeazter-boxe. Ik*.

3 Bri-. CURRANTS,
35 Drums fresh FIGS.

ni.BRRTA, Ac., kc. 
HUDSON A WRIGHT. 

Kent Streto. Ch.towu, Dm. 8, IMS. I

KENT STREET
CLOTHING STORE.

rpi£ SUBSCRIBER bus for wle n ipuniity ef

lteady - Ma<le Clothinir
s own manufacture, consisting of :

OVER- COATS,
In Beaver and Pilot Cloth ; 

SHOOTING and SACK COATS,
In llomcspnn and Tweed; 

PANTS,
In Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ; 

VESTS,
In Black Cloth, Homespun and Tweed.

The above Goode will be warranted wrox.lt Mara 
and all WOOL, and will be found very awleMe far Fat

FLOUR. K EROKEXK & TEA.
HE Subscriber ha. JUST RF.CF.1VF.D, par Brig W. IF. 

J»rd, from NEW YOItK,—
2,000 Barrel. FLOUR,

nt do. kf.kosene,
Alto, in Store :

. SO diets TF.A,
25 Chest* Do. ( Rngiiak importation.)

All of which are offered for uia on liberal term*.
WM. MeGILL.

Charlottetown. Dec. 6, 1865. Im___________________

NO’i’ I CE.
0UR Country C'aatoraeri will please take notice that

Whole Amount
ivs acroents will be required tibia Fall, 

•ot received their «cconrx» will

_____  - vh

_ —■ ;nf i ■ -i j oi. . .Jr
HE Saheeribor hereby acquaints his friends and the 
public generally that he lass taken ... .

MACKINNON’S STORE,
, Souris East,

Where he bat opened a large and well relented
«w* or

00091.
Comprising in DRY Goods—Grey and

White Cottons, striped and fancy Shirtings, Danirea. 
Ticking. Derry, Oanalurg, Winciee fm plain sad cheeks) 
Alpsecaa. Coburg», Lustres, Poplinetter, Printed Cash
mere#. Black Lntonta and Coburgs. Ms*are. Heasy 
comb Scarfs. Shawls, Mantlet. Baaqets. Ac., Ac-, Mask 
and grey Whitney, Seal Cloth. Scotch Tweed, Marit 
Docikin and Broadcloth, Mask and gray Man tie Cluth. 
red, whits and fancy Flannels, Sctgiw, Blankets, white 
and colored Cotton Warps. Ac., Ae.

In READY-MADE CLOTHING—
Men’s Oserceets, Back do^ Vctoa, Panto. F tot flat». 
Chum do.. Far Capa, Cloth. Glengarry and Glased d#.„ 
Aberdeen, Cloth, Lined Knl, Ringweed and ('.thatire

of their 
.Those who 
roll for

Nov. 1. 1865

roepoetii
rho have

Gloves, etc., tie.

I» <
lattes.

Soda! Extract Logwood.TUdwaad, Cndbror, Cepparow 
Alum. Starch, ladigo. Klee. Ram.ro, Nnto. KÂée.
etc., etc.

In HARDWARE—Cut and
Nails,

—ALSO—
FOR SALE, and will he taanotoetured on unto 

Beaver Cloth, Doeskin. Tweed, toe., Ms.
P. ZE1LLT, Tniler. 

Sept. 20, 1865. ,

BEER & SOS

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
KF.aT-wrsgrr, - - chaRuyttitown.

HOTEL, formerly known u the GLOBE 
HOTEL," it the largest m the City, and centrally 

saw opened for the reception of pernus- 
ent Boardsra. The rohecriber trusts, by 

it-iet attention In the wants and eoaafort of hi» friend» 
and the publie generally, lo merit » share of public pn-

llaaamero, 
file*. Blacksmiths' Rasps. 
Plane», Horse-shoe Nail». 
Glass. Matches, Powder 
Tinware, Pots, Pam, etc.

Shovels, Tree*, 1

firms
A HO

led „l»;r

cr The Bust or Ltogtins always, on hand. Good
- - aomWSrr -Stabling for any i r »f horse», with a careful header

JOBS MURPHY, Proprietor. 
ChnilMtiltoin.P. R. 1

Nov. 2», 1883.

11* vise p

hie Stock will

East, NoVyl, 1885.

et Ikes uetren of the Utoed.ni 
Mr atowu to pehfie patron^ 
intoMn Pire data w« he token to


